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MINISTjERIAL SUPPORT-
This subjeet lins became ane af vital

imoment. We have tered Our %varniîîg
time and again : we have writtcn about it
tilI mnny of aur renders arc wenry af rcad-
iagr whist we write. But wce dare, net deskit,
wbilc a dlark, cloud, big vith sornpest, lowers
over aur church. Is it possible ta ho silcut
wlien wesee aur young men driven iswayfrom
thle miîîistry of the chich by the prospect
cf abject penury- -wlien we sec cangrega-

insnaigpromises whicli tbey ara not

ashîared ta hreak-wlîcn we kuow that
mort Uaî balf the ministers af aur ebtîrcli
are inailequately stipportcd ? It la high
time thiat al aur people, riehi aud poor,
should -ive the sul*je<t their mast careful
conbineraiaî.-Clises of destitution hav-e
coule under aur own nlotice whvlîi we eaui-
not, ai course, mnake public, but wlich we
eau describe in no boirer word than 11MAIST-

EEzDiiNG. Tt may bc thtsoi7 of aur rcad-
ers eauld discaver someif these cases if thcy
tried!

Progress ai Uic mesS gratif'ying descrip-
tion lias heen made ini some partions oi aur
tburch. We niay speciiy the Presbytery
loi Pictors ns especially prniscwarthy in its
efforts ta mecet tlîc pressing ecmergcncy.
The cougregastions have beeu visited ; the
dlaims ai tlic Gospel bav-e beeu pressed
tipon sheir attention; sud in gencrai the
resuit lias becu lii ly >atistautory. The
Presbytery at Prince Edward Islanid lins
Blot been idle. IVe trust hit the able aud
timnely appeal ai Rev. Isaac Murray, issued
%vith the imprimatur of tic Presbytery, shiah

net escape thc attention of the Eldership
gcnerally. Much, very uiucl, bas. ta be
doanc befare thc sustentation of the millistry
is in a satisfactPrý statc in Prince Edward
Island. The work lias bcen too long ne.
glerted ; and it will therefore, prove doubly
difficuit. The Cape Breton Presbyteries
have aise a uîast serious task befare thîem.
'I'lat inoble islaud i rapidly iuercnsiug ini
wealth and intelligence. Some of the cori-
gregations deal hioncstly and liberally with
their pastars ; but others arc fiilling sadly
hehind: indced not a few of thetn bave ai-
Nways failed in their duty. For tic sake of
the fair faine of that beautiful sud wealrhy
island, wc trust that this reproacli shal bie
wipcd away, and that Cape Breton in this
ns in other things, shall hecomne au example
ta otlier portions of clic Church.

The small anid compact Presbytery of
Tatainagauche bas been stirring up the
people ta a scuse of thcir obligations, %vith
whîat succress WC Canoet $&y now, but WC
hope ta sec evidenees af progress in the
stutistirs to he- subinitted ta the flCxt Synod.
Some af thc stipends have hitlitrta been
inadequate in the etmtne; but wc liope
aud bielieve that there is pragress. The
Presb)ytery of Truiro is hardly second ta
thlat of lictau ini tie aversge amouit, paid
ta ministers, ami in thce promptitude 'vitir
whieh paymcnts are made. StilI there la
room for inipravi-nct in tic aniouunt af the
ssipcnds. The l'reibytsery of Hlalifaxs lîat
withîin its bounds a large proportion of
wetk congregations, and the ruinissers an
an average are but poorly paid. WV.; bave
na doubst that the paorest ai tiiese Congre.


